```python
1: piles

capacity = <optimized out>

denomination = 1674
year = 24
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 4290770864
mintmark = -1 'y'

denomination = 65471
year = 4281009992
mintmark = -1 'y'

denomination = 65323
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 1
mintmark = -1 'y'

denomination = 0
year = 4281010708
mintmark = -1 'y'

denomination = 65342
year = 4282311056
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 65343
year = 0
mintmark = -1 'y'

denomination = 0
year = 65684
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 1
year = 68252
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 1
year = 4282322400
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 65471
year = 4282310916
mintmark = -1 'y'

denomination = 65343
year = 4282311088
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 65342
year = 4290772955
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 65343
year = 4282323840
mintmark = 7 '\a'

denomination = 0
year = 4282324580
mintmark = -1 'y'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 1
year = 68252
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 65343
year = 4282323840
mintmark = 7 '\a'

used = 0

capacity = <optimized out>

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 1
year = 68252
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 65471
year = 4282310916
mintmark = -1 'y'

denomination = 65343
year = 4282311088
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 65342
year = 4290772955
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 65343
year = 4282323840
mintmark = 7 '\a'

denomination = 0
year = 4282324580
mintmark = -1 'y'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 1
year = 68252
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 0
year = 0
mintmark = 0 \'\000'

denomination = 65343
year = 4282323840
mintmark = 7 '\a'

used = 17406299
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```